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I IN EXCHANGE RISE

Italy's Premier Predicts U. S.
Will Bo Worst Sufferer

if It Comes

AMERICA'S GREAT CHANCE

Ilj tJio Associated Press
Home, Pcb 5. Premier Xitti in a

tatement to the Associated Press on the
economic situation said :

"I agree with man points in the
letter of Secretins of the Treasury
nta-.s- , addressed to the American
Chamber of Commerce. Europe must
be animated b the spirit of peace
Above nil, it i" impossible to prolong

"much further the present economic sit
uation. Italy has srt an example,

this necessity. We, firt
among all the nations of l'mope, hae
adopted the hoawest taxation. AVe are
raising taxes sufficient to pay the in-

terest on our debts and also our ex
penses. For each new debt wc have
advised new taxation. We. arc ap
proaching equilibrium of the national
budget

Rise in Exchange
"America. Iioweer imir under

tand the situation An ego
iistleal spirit uow aniinatcs the nation'
the war not lining brought that soli
laritj which should e resulted from
trials endured together The rise inexchange brings about a rapid and cou
tinuous augmentation of expenses, caus-
ing unrest and strikes, which in their
turn diminish production, making the
relations between the classes increas-
ingly difficult and dangerous.

"It is in the interest of America her-
self that the exchange question shouldot become worse, hut should immedi-
ately be rolled hv international agree-
ment. We must all act together for
the of all nnd in my opinion theproblem must bo attacked immediately
and energetically.

United States to Keel It, He Sajs
n."lr mi5h' at first s'sht appear tliat
the United states has no immediate in-
terest, but this question of exchange
will end bj being mo- -t injurious to the
United States. If steps are not taken
in time there will be one of the most
collossnl cnis the world has eicr seen,
and America will be drawn into it. Itis imperative that n condition of cqtii
libnum be re established immidiatelv.

"The United States ;oveninieiit can
render services of the highest nine to
humanitj nnd to meriea lierv(.f,wlnch
wou!d sufTer from a woildwide crisis "

PLANES TO EXPLORE TIBET

American Scientists Will Employ
Several Handley-Pag- e Machines
Shanghai. Feb. "i (H A P I

Iluge passenger airplines probabh will
be used bi Rov Chapman ndrews 0f
the American Museum of Vatuinl I listory, New York cit , m exploring
Tibet net summer lie nnd Mrs An
drews spent most of l)l!t i ti irmot"corners of China gitliermg spei miensfor the museum His next xpedition
will be into the heart of Chinese Turke
iluu and lie will be accompanied In
lifty seinetists The cot of this work
is estimated at $."f0 0(10

I'Jans for the use of airplanes by tliei
expedition lme been disiussed bi Mr
and Mrs Andrews with the Clnnesi
Government, and it is intended to emP'oy several Ilimdlo Page nnelnnes

xvhich the government reeuitlv ncriuiied. These have n capacitv of foitv!
passengers eaih.

France Land of No Cakes
tnrlsv Vh Veti.,n ..r .i

hnnntnnu"lvv",ls
Mbit the making cakns pastr

ouy ecu partly trom wbcattn
flour.
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A good watch must
judged qual-
ities and this can only se-

cured good
and workmanship.

The finest American watch
Waltham Riverside

extra thin model
The case is of 14 karat gold;
the has twenty-on- e

and rs finclv
$310.
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RUSSIA MUST PAY DEBTS

Five Countries Exert Pressure In
Form of Commercial Ban

Copenhagen, Fob. ". (ly A. P.)
Denninrk, Noruuy, Sweden, rinlnnd
and Holland hap nrrcd tlicy will not
resume trade with s.oviot Ilussla before
Itula's debt to nationals of those
countries hai been paid or guaranteed,
it is learned here

An invitation to a conference to be
held boon at Geneva will be issued to
governments of all European countries
and the United States, in order to
reacli an agreement on this question,

KELLY'S 12 N. 9th

Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner, GOc

SURPLUS SALE
STORE RETAIL STORE

IN tum.IlINO NO. .101
nrrrsini; avv vui iiati:Orr.N FROM 0 A. M. TO 4 P. St.

Remnrknlite Hdilng" tnav lie made by
(lie purelinia of the folluwlnj new

now on nle:
rtlcles Price

ItnKUrt. conllne . SI. 75
ilMnUrts. Murine, 46v8S In., wt.

3 lbs , drab . . . fl S
Knots, rublxr. Marine, Knee..,, 4.1 nr.
Mown, dlttr SOO
Hrooms. vrhlsk Navy 40 en.
irusnes, nair. tj- so m.

Ilruslim, Kfrun. Navy .... 15 ei,
llrtiKlies. sline. av7 RO mf n 1 nalluckets. mill Iron, ai

is

ixrrmuuni ,fflt fm(ap, wntfh, Nrvt . 1.25 ,
i lotn. ;hww. oifrran iavy nine ni yif
Cloth. 18- -. wultlnir. Novy blue. rt.2rs yr

rubber. Murine . fl.25 e.Dnfr, hravy woolen. nrr 2.10 ea.
iir iter. 1ipii. if)ittrn. Murine.

alt l7Ct .?'? eiiTrutee. "! nie(11"ni Marine p P
Urn " m!niO()l. Mirmp no i.
I Iu1iI!bIiI .7 en
(Intel woolen Vi .1)0 nr.
f.inr.B i.(witn. Murine on KIT.
unis rinn'rr i.u.iiiD , ,,n ea.
larknlves. Nav . . .60 ea.
Jersera. avy . ... 1.7 a
Needles. nvy. . . .07 paper
Overcoats. Navy ... 1 oo ea.

In. wide ...
Sheettne- eotton, unhdenthed. 75

In. wide .!.Shirts, ilannel, 0.
XoekK. woolen, Navv . ...j.. .
Soeks, Toolen. Marine
socks, blnrk. cotton. Marine
Trunks flber ....nJ.Hl.1.4. nHnn Xnr

be
by its

be
by

the

JUST

Pont,

""

sewlnr

.32 ,d.
Td.,- -

25 e.
..00 pp.
S.ltl doi.
0.00 ea.

ea.( nderslilrts, henrr. Navy . . I 81 ei1'nderslilrts. Marine . S ST ea.I'ndershlrts. Marine, medium J.R-- ; ,,
firane Juice, hntt e .14 W1
Annie Juice. Vox. bottle . .14 ,
Itanberrr Juice. bottle .00 ea.

A trip to the Naw Store will repay headsof Mmllies Industrial plants and all whodpslr to buy vrearlns apparel and household
necessities at reduced prices Car routes
No --' .'O 40 63. fiO 63 01 79 and 81
transfer to gate e'sns point, the ua t,the store A larso corps of salespeople are
on hand to wait on customers Information
tnav be obtained by phone. Call Dickinson
B300. Branch 223

$13 to $15

e52 Here, $Q Qrt
Now. .

Your Dollar
NeverAgain

' be uortli as much :ih it is here
lodaj during our "I'ricc-BreakinR- "

Dric. Our Shoes are marked 30 to
KKr less than present prices at
other shops.

CORDOVANS
$13 to $15 Dark

Brown Genuine $Q.90
at ... ,

Today and Tomorrow Only
nd not simnlv n fe hrokrn lols of odd

hhoew. but the litest stile and neuct put-ter-

The best models In Philadelphia.
)mir li er elic and every toe shapef ustom built In fact nn kind or nort oftine lookinc lone te.irlns shoe nn man canV,n( Trrrt lower thin any other Philadel-phia hoi
See 'Em All, Don't Watte Time.

Come NOW Get MORE for
Your Dollar.
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Fine Watches for Men

timekeeping

permanently
material

Maimus,

movement
jewels adjusted.

NAVY

Cordovans

Cordovans

S, Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

A Costly Accident

TECLA Pearl is an
achievement. An

Oriental Pearl is an acci-
dent. And accidents are
always costly.

TECLA398 Fifth Avenue, New York 10 Rue de la Paix, TatU

CHARLES J. MAXWELL &. CO.
Sole rhiladelphU Agenti Walnut St. at 16th St.
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Here Is a Message
Of Importance To Every
Drug Store, Candy Store,

Hotel and Restaurant
Concerning

Colonial Ice Cream Company is rapidly com-

pleting its manufacturing plant at Fourth and
Poplar Streets.

It will be the finest and most complete structure of its

kind in the country.

About one and a half million dollars will be invested

in order to give to the people of Philadelphia- - the

purest and most delicious ice cream that can be made.

Orders from deajers are now being booked.

We have had a staff of salesmen calling on the trade,
but we find it aimost impossible to call on every one before

production begins.

The Colonial Ice Cream Company will devote the

Quality
Service

Quality will be maintained by the use of the finest

and purest cream, the best grade cane sugar and the

pure juices of luscious fruits.

Manufacturing will be done amid the cleanest and

most inviting surroundings in a plant which at all times
will be open to the inspection of the public.

Service to dealers will consist of prompt deliveries

in motor trucks equipped with modern refrigeration

systems.

These trucks are fitted with separate compartments
for cream and ice, so that at no time is there any pos-

sible chance for the ice cream becoming tainted by
brine or ice.

We, therefore, respectfully suggest to the trade to
lose no time in with us.

Temporary telephones
r Market 1465

Keystone Park 201

K"

We are, therefore, making this announcement to
advise proprietors and managers of drug stores,
candy stores; hotels and restaurants who, because of

their past experience, are seeking better and more
satisfactory connections with an ice cream manufac-

turer, to communicate with us at once.

We also aim to reach those dealers who want to
sell ice cream but have been unable to do so because
of the lack of on from manufacturers.

We are prepared to help them and show them how
they can install a profitable Ice Cream Department.

entire energy of its organization to these two principles:

of Product
to Dealers

A fleet of these refrigeration trucks assures speedy
and prompt deliveries to all sections of the city and
suburbs.

Dealers who, in the past, were not altogether satis-
fied with the service which they received are particu-
larly invited to call upon us.

Druggists and candy stores that do not handle ice
cream are urged to consult with us about installing an
ice cream department.

We propose making Colonial Ice Cream so
good, and we intend letting people know about the
merits of Colonial Ice Cream in such a forceful and
interesting manner, that it will not he long before
every family in the city will be asking for Colonial
Ice Cream, and they will agree with us that

"Better Ice Cream Can't Be Made"

communicating
A telephone call or postal card will immediately

bring our representative to see you.

Colonial Ice Cream: Co.
Fourth and Poplar Sts.Philadelphia


